Penny Jo Wilson
August 10, 1960 - January 10, 2019

Penny Jo Wilson, 58, passed away peacefully on January 10th, 2019 in Brigham City, UT.
She was born on August 10th, 1960 in Salt Lake City, UT to Rex and Carol Moosman.
Penny graduated from Cyprus High with the class of 1978. Penny married her sweetheart,
Gary Wilson, on September 3rd, 1981 for time and all eternity in the Salt Lake Temple.
They had 4 children together and 13 grandchildren.
Penny dedicated most of her life to hospice care as a CNA. Mom loved getting to know
her patients and their families. She worked for IHC hospice in St. George, UT for many
years. Mom had many hobbies throughout the years including scrapbooking/crafting,
quilting, fishing, and spending time with her grandbabies. Mom was a huge fan of the
Osmond family, she would travel to see them in concert and loved to attend the meet and
greets.
Penny is survived by her children: Brandi Sega (Mark), Jonathan Wilson, Matthew Wilson
(Heather), Ashley Wood (Tycin); 13 grandchildren: Nicholas, Trevon, Ryleigh, Parker,
Kaitlynn, Peyton, Madison, Dallin, Jayden, Bennett, Melanie, Joshua, and Hailee; Father:
Rex Moosman; Siblings: Jeff Moosman (Gayle), Kristy Carter, Bobbi Jensen, Rusty
Moosman, Jacque Griffith, Carrie Harwood (Jeff), and her baby sister Corrie Moosman.
Proceeded in death by her husband Gary Wilson, her mother Carol Moosman, in-laws Ted
and Doris Wilson, and her son-in-law Brian Oliver.
The family would like to thank the staff at Willow Glen Health and Rehab in Brigham City,
UT for many years of care and friendship to our mother. Especially Cleo and Starla for
going above and beyond to make sure she was never alone.

Comments

“

Penny was a beautiful person inside and out. I loved her arts, crafts, and her sly wit.
She was always helping others and had one of the biggest hearts I've ever known.
My deepest condolences to her family who feel her loss the sharpest. God Bless!

LaDawn Lowder - January 20 at 01:16 PM

“

My heart is broken and I feel your pain. I loved this lady very much and will never
forget how much she gave me in my time with her. My prayers are with you all at this
time.

Cleo Goodwin - January 18 at 04:35 PM

“

My heart aches for all of you. To loose both your mother and father in such a short
amount of time. If you need anything, I am just a phone call away. I love you Penny.
You are my angel now you can fly free. <3 <3 <3

Corrie Moosman - January 15 at 07:41 PM

